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Dear Peter Roslev,
Congratulations! Your abstract has been accepted for the SETAC Europe 28th Annual Meeting in Rome,
Italy (13 - 17 May, 2018). The Scientific Committee tried to accommodate all abstracts in the
requested session and format but with 2546 abstract submissions and a limited amount of platform
slots not all preferences could be respected. The final parallel programme with 81 sessions includes
572 platform presentations and 1974 poster presentations (poster, poster spotlight, poster corner). 
Please read the following details about your presentation carefully:
Session title: Ecotoxicology of micro and nanoplastics: Mechanistic approaches to understand their risk
for the environment and human health (P)
Presentation title: Are microplastics inhibitory to Daphnia magna and are they significant vectors for
hydrophobic organic pollutants?
Presentation type: Poster
Presentation room: Exhibition hall
Presentation date: Thursday May 17th, 2018
Specific presentation times and final ID numbers will be assigned 2nd week of April! 
Posters can be presented full day, platform presentations take 15 minutes each (12 minutes talk and 3
minutes Q/A). Guidelines for preparing your presentation as well as practical instructions for onsite
activities will be available via the Rome Annual Meeting website (https://rome.setac.org) early April
2018. For posters: Also in April, you will receive your poster code, indicating where your poster should
be displayed.
Please note that all presenters should register by 20 March 2018. Online registration is now open
and can be done via https://rome.setac.org/registration/register/. Presentations from authors not
having registered by 20 March 2018 will be cancelled and excluded from the programme and abstract
book! 
If for some reason you have to withdraw your contribution, please inform SETAC Europe by sending an
e-mail to roel.evens@setac.org as soon as possible, clearly mentioning your abstract number and title.
Book your room! SETAC negotiated a reduced rate: https://rome.setac.org/general-info/hotels/
If you have any questions, please visit our FAQ section on the meeting website
(https://rome.setac.org/faq). For information on your abstract and the scientific programme, please
contact Roel Evens (roel.evens@setac.org). For questions related to your registration, please contact
Veerle Vandeveire (veerle.vandeveire@setac.org). For invitation letters and SETAC membership,
please contact Laura Rossy (laura.rossy@setac.org). 
We look forward to seeing you in Rome!
Roel Evens
Scientific project manager
SETAC Europe

